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owing to tbe inclemency of thetorm. wea a proper tion.-wo- uld rob hbor tbe Ku Kluxt Thefrpat a copy of crib and steal hb SBMbut very few person, assembled As all I P " T' T . .7" 'ormer b a ariou. rejity-l- be fatter b oemg grauuany oraOM up, end BQ fearathat he deaiea THE DANGKR. - are entertained mat tliey win M able towere aaafam ConaOivaiivee we I " "r! collection oi people, aaa Jir. i probbly only a aiyth. 'e have o aeeSod raaU-- dy aaaMa Va Banner than thbree, and esasrr. to haws
their wortkka faidM iayed a tka wkk
nil, a .Ml

did not think it neeeaaary to address tbem rne w" r"7 igaant tou tM pea- - tor secret political socienea of any pert, tee the mark when the day ef pronoun
ciug he verdict rolls round, (f., in 8atay MnaHjr to tha UaSaa

fa a art speech pnM m eecn, a manner ure u. u. a. nave uune more wieryof ap, we bejeg the only ma J SSfS jouiMauarneemeot or the war to tbe
there. Tkia denial of l.i hi aa. tbe candidate. for the Lexrbfatare present " w SwawfB aay May. ue wanted Mr. " --wr- -..... . ,, , . , . , ... could inflict 111 twe.nl r vrars.

Wr slw hear it reported that U Meek,

'"mhlfi "h splsstJ

Tke Radical orators are c(,iit,nt!y de-

claring tka eoefaty wall regulate itfeif
tkt there is ao danger o( amalgamation
and mtscegepation in the event of tke rat-

ification of tbe new eetiatitutien, which re
cogniae the equality of the races. Ia

it ia falae la erery particulv, aad All the int. Ii ig uce which we received I nouniM io ten aia wn.t bMinea mi .... . ...'
- - m.- Tf a n w a. . . B Wwaaw

Leet ajf far JVauoV-- So careful ua
the Radical to prevent their evil deed
from coming to light, that they

. .kaa atjL a vj .s. a T

tt to be ao. ju waa not fmm ttia Pnnstrv II Vl t Ur Wat nf the I " - " e a ar-- awwwsi a a

One more unfortunate-- A Girl ofObiy a reba afab bring here Vt he was
k viotbat aad wfadatHyf rebel, and tkb most encouragini character, and from k U to tke people to decide (fat. f iaew preiKi, ana print tbeir tickets in

Aiffhtteu Onmniti Suicide by Shorttan. darkened fOoaa, to prevent tbeir hefaw at Bafaigb, to ladMUaSMbis rata
for itfaa b e. SeMap W a any fact of thb cry quarter we bear that tbe honeatthb aa I Tke reapectebb portion of both ' em

tr could wen be. 1 could have race, may refrain for a time, but or aa are nuiuing tke League, by tke ftbM wtter tafarhood. tt) it "the ae- - wrj we1 fay setter hi much stronger Un later fate bou no to some. It rill and gang agataar the aaw Ueertitataw. raled ou, of the Hub is St hoofa in take the faaawfaa? from the Maw.
(From the b'tiea Herald

On Tneoday evening laat s y .huha Connecticut." Tfay attend differentfa the lower stratum of aoc ie ty , and beru Jmtmal (f Commutree. It a t "ait wm his coaacioMOea. of thia fact a woman nanirHl Clara Morion, leaitiimrin tbe ooatea time, by familiarity with tbe, ncmence
. that pre lately lac aaaa "boxfka tear a farther esboaure that induced . a . ,r... .

a firm 4bgaatiag acenea. the repytgnaoee alia wjwtnaarni fu PsOgeaWapl atmet. tog ap" pracswa praciieed fa tkb ait,L'tica, shot beraelf with a ufattd, thO m well aa Nowhere. Preaaea ara fai'
achoob fniu the arbilea t thai b all. So
it will be in North Carolina "

Raleigk Standard.
No om kaa asarrtad tha " tbe negroes

are ruled ant ef the Public Schools in

Let tke people net he decUved fa. Skfa
aatterl Tbe only eefa eeaae b to Pear
afatraftaCqajJfan ' wIbssi

A amino to GirU.-- Th. mi ewMte
Of hasty aad uldyfaed marriaga wm II

lusiran-- d in the poliM af New Or--

l ,,,,"t
laJwSaWXI, PoTtWwM Wi mmmWTJtm IMbMIVi

V'TranJtrrsyaufa agefaet herparrata

eaSd bateeoTw

to tkeaa will, fa a greet measure, ba oblit tmll entering the body Mt below the ia," and warn ticket, or circulars areerated. Tka rfaing generation, aeeing

Not only b tkb tke cms fa ilaaei eeery
part af paridsoa, hot eyen ia Radical
Forsyth we barn that there fa e tremen-

dous ('shaking among the dry bates,"
That honest man and pure patriot, Tboe.

J, Wibin, aaa wa awnsaM M eapport
tke Con.titntion if it wan bearable, aad
who had reaarrad hfa Opinion of it qo
tn he pould bare aa opportunity to .tody

negro b decUred to be the aqaavl tne inotiKrr ol Hie wirl keene ae. in rreMmau fa sworn to

kia a accwrapanykia denial with tke com-

pliment, that I wm a good fawyer aad an
tuwaat u.. hat Maaaniaa in tbe fact sta-w- ysw.si se n

nL'pen tka receipt of a eepy of yoor pa
par cBtofaing kb denial, exhibited it to
liaaal pafapai who knew Mr. Mrinr
wl.iUlsere.ided here, better than I dii.
When Mr. Bawahaw voluntarily offered to

af Ike ykito aaa ia tbe constitution, and
Connecticut," hat that they are to be re-

stricted to the tiiered scboob sine..
But tbe Aeaderrf add. : "So it w 31 be

Aboom Of bad repute, and Clara wa ,mamJ- - W ''be tbe people to be oa
sS wf ake nip W id filial ii. for J- - So cUndestn,, raacality fa go-

me time pre vione abe had ooni I 00 ' Jtaafa Sentinel.
their father, have been acBSSl caned to Mr

ilk tkea ea term, oeeaalhy at fa Keith Carolina."' There b ao pro vi- - plained of illneaa, appeared dbkenrt.i. tbe it cloacly, declared fa a epeecb et WinIM ballot box, in the legislature,
trtu-KavhS- .. : f . . . . Md apoae onea or death. I. sixaion in the mw fanatstolfan gaaraaiaa

fag that it wfll he aai fattoatha anatrs- -
Uary am, a. anansaansra, aM ta atbertttcmon Wedoeaday, tnat r tact ItSdy

get ap proof ta enppert ef ay sSateaent,
Md fa a abort tame sent me tbe mcioacd
Mta fa tke fidluwiug worda i

tha P. Venight of tka tragedyr the fadiee' rajaxteiiluj. WawMbJr hopublic stations, and having been brought be found it mttjgrmbfe, and wm forced to fc;arrapguinout. to vt.it herry. thai faitraarat exeluda the idea of... a.. . ...
awe made Wa.hii.gtpn, April 9,

father, who ko Jspaaafca
bade korai J1 W- - Wood, of

eke retired ,V"1

tWf, ,t It. I. ... nU U . W.l. Alabama, wholives in Michigaa, andis-- a wv -- wi i... 1 aparaa sckoeUfar tbe nea., af,uallyAooompanyiug tkb aote ia
ton s win cause nandiewa a foray IM to ape tatee good hja. ABprthtawa aaaa tke Btnta lTtaSfaf fcr fka T CIO. H.i?rt OataC. 4iU

aede aa inflammatory harensTM to the

into association witk tbem tkecQacive.
through the effect of such eiamnlea, will,

eaM upon tufk thing, than we af tka
prsaeat age- - Tfcse will be bid the faua- -

tttfars, aa as ed miIMj IjaSSlI liaaie he waa fa favor pfCosanaa. sVgtwee of WilaingtoafawiaktetiaeetMe boiue, named Mary Crawford,7r. WaMaa L. Kaea kecka tka
admwaaa ef n ign. Tka t onvc.twn
Tvtef down a propoei'tfaa to have aepar- -

aia seWulla tr.r vkSftka mmA Uuta . nA

prtewce opened, Mr.CBrtb.pok.ua

WtM mtsQlllS IMsfa qp ake ana .1
tWa dbueeed to eajjort Mr. ftmwm
b tke Cooaeryative candidate far Solicitor
of tke Sth circuit, and wUI puran until

Mrrsdy gateAfWfhahadnat
ly low, ho was k

wrtk the following auteaaent :

L nHrasJueasTtSf W - stationI of m alteaate mongrel pofiuUtion, tuia ntnry am, ana tor a quarter f
ea hoir the swjsr eresisin an ih

tw w w 'i "a
any oepaiittM aaa who may take the re--' " a a . .n i aut tV ti toaed to, the Court adlournad. I)A wkntat '- - - -s- awLaW aU- - f mWW IBsawMlwaf tMLW9m Wtjjj XWmj QmXJ brink of eternily teemed to derive S. gaasB asteawted ff7faeked ao

hfa aaofa heaiaw a. parted hotcm, and wkakfaiMi Ij luifrtii etaaM-- Daring Mr atty af Tyre w jwrnetkaany of tbe pebbe .wkrafawt! kry tkea Tha Senate wont into Executive BavwhasoTll wTu're VstaT great Mjoyaeot rraa Ifatoniag to
Ey mn. sod pas)au which faw girl, ofwfa faBndry and aboee of aar cotcrpn.- -getwnaent, eg aaythfag abe partem ing selves UUa to .ndictmeti l
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